Introduction
============

Plants have a two-branched immune system when responding to the microbial infection. The first branch uses pattern recognition receptors (PRR) to recognize molecules common to many classes of microbes, generally known as PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). The second layer of the immune response uses NB-LRR (nucleotide binding and leucine rich repeat) proteins which are encoded by most *R* genes to recognize pathogen effector, also known as effector-triggered immunity (ETI) ([@B19]). Plant resistance refers to the ability of plants to overcome or inhibit the effect of a pathogen or other damaging environment factors to a certain extent ([@B1]). Plants respond to external environmental stress through rapid changes in resistance gene expression, resulting in producing a number of specific proteins, including resistance-related proteins (RRP) and resistance-related metabolites (RRM), which are either only present in resistant genotypes or are found in higher accumulation in the resistant genotype than in the susceptible genotype ([@B23]). It is a common strategy to improve plant resistance by constructing transgenic plants that overexpress transcription factors ([@B7]; [@B47]; [@B18]) or pathogenesis-related genes. Phytohormones, such as salicylic acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA), and ethylene (ET), act as signal molecules during plant growth and stress response, and their content and activity in plant are highly susceptible to changes of external conditions and cell growth. It is found that SA-dependent responses act against biotrophs pathogens, and JA/ET-dependent responses act against necrotrophs pathogens ([@B13]; [@B45]).

The pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins are a class of proteins that suppress pathogens, detoxify toxins or virulence factors produced by pathogens and prevent pathogen advancement by enforcing cell walls ([@B23]). Pathogenesis-related proteins have attracted an increasing research interest in view of their possible involvement in plant resistance to pathogens. There is a close relationship between PRs and SAR ([@B32]), and they have been considered as a marker of the induced state ([@B49]; [@B44]; [@B21]). Thaumatin-like protein (TLP-3) has been reported to enhance resistance to *Alternaria alternata* in transgenic tobacco plants ([@B35]). A pepper gene, CABPR1, which encodes PR1, has been reported to be strongly induced by wounding, ethephon treatment, and tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) infection ([@B36]). PRs have been classified into 17 families, and the PR-3 family has chitinase properties ([@B38]). Chitinases can be divided into two categories: exochitinases and endochitinases, and PR-Q belongs to the latter category ([@B32]). Many plant endochitinases exhibit an additional lysozyme or lysozyme-like activity. It is known that chitinases have significant antifungal activities against pathogenic fungi, such as *Fusarium oxysporum* and *Cercospora nicotianae* ([@B52]; [@B20]). PR-3 proteins can cleave the cell wall chitin polymers *in situ*, so that the cell wall weaken and enhance osmotic sensitivity to fungi. The expression of chitinases is regulated by wounding, methyl jasmonate (MeJA), ethylene, and gibberellin ([@B14]). In tomato, the simultaneous expression of tobacco chitinase gene *PR-3d* and glucanase gene *PR-2e* lead to stronger resistance to *F. oxysporum* f.sp. *lycopersici*, whereas transgenic plants expressing either one of these genes are susceptible ([@B20]). PR-Q, a member of the PR-3 family, is a class II chitinase. The acidic enzyme is found in the extracellular fluid from leaves, suggesting that it is localized in the apoplastic compartment ([@B32]; [@B31]). It is part of the systemic resistance and preventing pathogen infection.

As a complex species ([@B33]), *Ralstonia solanacearum* has complex genetic diversity and strong adaptability to the environment ([@B16]; [@B27]). *R. solanacearum* causes wilting symptoms to a variety of crops, including vegetables (*Solanum tuberosum*, *S. lycopersicum*, *Capsicum* spp.), tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum*), peanuts (*Arachis hypogaea*), banana (*Musa* spp.), and so on ([@B17]). Since the first report of bacterial wilt appeared in 1864, the disease, resulting in serious economic losses, has been found in major countries and regions worldwide where *Solanaceae* crops are cultivated. At present, the control of bacterial wilt mainly depends on chemical pesticides ([@B50]), but based on the strong variability and soil-borne characteristics of *R. solanacearum*, the challenge for actual crop production remains considerable. It is important to study the functions of disease-resistance genes to improve plant resistance.

In this study, the *NtPR-Q* gene was overexpressed in tobacco, and its biological function in defending against *R. solanacearum* was analyzed. This study provides new information for the disease control network and a new strategy for disease resistance breeding.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
-------------------------------------

A *N. tabacum* cultivar, Yunyan87, was used in this study as the wild type (WT-Yunyan87). The surface of the seeds were disinfected with 75% alcohol for 30 s and 10% H~2~O~2~ for 10 min, then washed five times with sterile water and placed under greenhouse conditions for 2--3 weeks on MS agar medium ([@B29]; [@B7]). Regenerated shoots and healthy resistant shoots were grown on selective shooting medium and rooting medium, respectively, which both contained 500 mg⋅L^-1^ carbenicillin and 100 mg⋅L^-1^ kanamycin. The transgenic plants for this study were obtained by asexual reproduction. Well-developed rooted plants were transferred to matrix in plastic pots and then placed under greenhouse conditions at 25 ± 2°C with a relative humidity of 80% and 16/8 h light/dark cycle.

Pathogens and Inoculation Procedures
------------------------------------

*Ralstonia solanacearum* CQPS-1 (phylotype I, race 1, biovar 3) ([@B26]) was maintained in our laboratory and was isolated from Chongqing Municipality, China. *R. solanacearum* strains were cultured at 180 rpm, 30°C in NB medium (3 g⋅L^-1^ beef extract, 1 g⋅L^-1^ yeast extract, 5 g⋅L^-1^ peptone and 10 g⋅L^-1^ glucose), and bacterial suspension was cultured to about 1 × 10^9^ CFU mL^-1^.

To study the relative expression levels of *NtPR-Q* in response to *R. solanacearum* infections, WT-Yunyan87 plants were inoculated with 10 mL of bacterial suspension (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^). Leaf samples were harvested at 1, 3, 5, and 7 days post inoculation (dpi), frozen and stored at -80°C until further analysis. Control plants were inoculated with sterile water. Three individual plants were mixed to yield one sample.

For the pathogenicity assays, transgenic plants and WT-Yunyan87 plants were root inoculated with a 10 mL bacterial suspension (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^). Assays were conducted with 10 plants and were repeated three times. The disease index of bacterial wilt were surveyed every day for 30 days using a 0 to 4 grading standards, where 0 = asymptomatic plant, 1 = less than 25% leaves wilted, 2 = less than 50% wilted leaves, 3 = more than 50% wilted leaves and 4 = completely wilted leaves (dead plant). The data presented with the average disease index ([@B47]).

For monitoring a bacterial growth assay in leaf tissues, bacterial suspension (5 × 10^7^ CFU mL^-1^) was washed twice with sterile water and resuspended in sterile water. Transgenic plants and WT-Yunyan87 plants were inoculated by infiltrating 20 μL inoculum into the third leaves from the top using a blunt syringe. The inoculated leaves were harvested at the indicated time points (30 min, 1, 3, and 5 days) using a leaf punch 1 cm in diameter and were then grounded, serially diluted, and spread on TTC medium \[3 g⋅L^-1^ beef extract, 1 g⋅L^-1^ yeast extract, 5 g⋅L^-1^ peptone, 10 g⋅L^-1^ glucose, 20 g⋅L^-1^ agar configured to NA medium, 100 mL NA medium supplemented with 500 μL triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) before use\]. The number of colonies was counted after 2 days, and the number of *R. solanacearum* cells per square centimeter of leaves was calculated. The assay repeated three times.

To test the expression of defense-related genes in transgenic tobacco, we harvested the leaf of transgenic tobacco and WT-Yunyan87 tobacco which were grown on MS medium. To study the relative expression levels of defense-related genes in response to *R. solanacearum* infection, transgenic plants and WT-Yunyan87 plants were inoculated with 10 mL bacterial suspension (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^). Leaf samples were harvested at 1, 3, and 5 dpi, frozen and stored at -80°C until further analysis. Control plants were inoculated with sterile water. Three individual plants were mixed to yield one sample.

Plant Treatment with Exogenous Hormones
---------------------------------------

WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants at the four-leaf stage were sprayed with 0.1 mM MeJA, 2 mM SA, or 7 mM ethephon. SA was dissolved in 10% ethanol, and the others were dissolved in sterile water. Control plants were sprayed with 10% ethanol and sterile water. The disease index of bacterial wilt were surveyed every day for 26 days using 0 to 4 grading standards. Assays were conducted with 10 plants and were repeated three times. Plants treated with SA, MeJA, or ethephon were also harvested as samples at 3, 6, 12, and 24 h post treatment, frozen and stored at -80°C for the quantitative real-time PCR analysis. Three individual plants were mixed to yield one sample.

RNA Extraction, cDNA Synthesis
------------------------------

The leaves of plants were grounded into powder in liquid nitrogen using mortars. RNA was extracted using an RNAprep Pure Plant Kit (Tiangen, DP432, Beijing, China). The RNA sample was then reverse transcribed with an iScript^TM^ cDNA Synthesis Kit (BIO-RAD, 1708891, Hercules, CA, United States) in a 20 μL reaction.

Quantitative Real-Time PCR
--------------------------

To analyze the relative transcript levels of various genes, quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed with specific primers, *NtUBI3* as the reference gene ([@B51]) (see **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** for the gene-specific primers) using SsoFast^TM^ EvaGreen^®^ Supermix (BIO-RAD, 1725201, Hercules, CA, United States) and the CFX96 real-time system (BIO-RAD, United States). The 20 μL reaction mixtures contained 1 μL cDNA, 10 μL SsoFast^TM^ EvaGreen^®^ Supermix, 1 μL of each gene-specific primer (10 μM) and 7 μL ddH~2~O. The amplifications were performed at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 s, 55°C for 20 s and elongation at 56°C for 30 s. Melt curve analyses at 95°C were included at the end to ensure the consistency of the amplified products. The expression level and data analyses were performed by using Bio-Rad CFX Manager 3.0 software with the ^ΔΔ^*C*q method ([@B24]). Each assay was performed with three independent technical repeats and the expression level of the genes was calculated from three biological replicates.

###### 

Main primers for PCR.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gene                 Accession number   Forward primer (5′--3′)         Reverse primer (5′--3′)
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  *NtPR-Q* vector      CAA35789.1         GGAAGATCTATGGAGTTTTCTGGATCACC   GGGTAACCTTATTATTAATGATGATGATGA\
                                                                          TGATGGCCCTGGCCGAAGTTCCT

  *NtPR-Q* RT-qPCR     CAA35789.1         GCACAAGGCATTGGTTCTA             TGGTTCTGCACTCAGGGAT

  *NtPR-Q* insertion   CAA35789.1         ATGACGCAATCCCACTATCC            GCCCTGGCCGAAGTTCCT

  *NtHIN1*             Y07563             CGACCTAACAAAGTCAAGTTCTACG       CTCTATCTCCCAATAAAACCAAGC

  *NtHSR201*           X95343             CAGCAGTCCTTTGGCGTTGTC           GCTCAGTTTAGCCGCAGTTGTG

  *NtPR1a/c*           X05959             AACCTTTGACCTGGGACGAC            GCACATCCAACACGAACCGA

  *NtPR2*              M60460             TGATGCCCTTTTGGATTCTATG          AGTTCCTGCCCCGCTTT

  *NtEFE26*            Z29529             CGGACGCTGGTGGCATAAT             CAACAAGAGCTGGTGCTGGATA

  *NtCHN50*            X51599             ATGCCAAGGAAAGGGATTCTACA         TGGGAGGTTTGGGCGAAGA

  *NtPR1b*             X66942             AACCCATCCATACTATTCCTTG          GCCGCTAACCTATTGTCCC

  *NtACC Oxidase*      AB012857           GACAAAGGGACATTACAAGAAGT         GAGAAGGATTATGCCACCAG

  *NtCAT1*             AY128694.1         CAACTTCCTGCTAATGCTCCAA          TGCCTGTCTGGTGTGAATGA

  *NtGST1*             D10524             AGCACCCTTACCTTTCCCTC            GCTTTCCTTCACAGCAGCATCA

  *NtUBI3*             X58253             GCCGACTACAACATCCAGAAGG          TGCAACACAGCGAGCTTAACC

  *NtACTIN*            FM244697           AGGGTTTGCTGGAGATGATG            CGGGTTAAGAGGTGCTTCAG
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Construction of Plant Overexpression Vector and Agrobacterium Transformation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The full-length cDNA of *NtPR-Q* with a downstream in-frame His-Tag was cloned using *Bgl*II and *Bst*EII restriction sites. The specific primers of *NtPR-Q* vector used in this study are listed in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The plant expression vector pVCT2024 was provided by Dr. Xingguo Zhang (College of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture, Southwest University). After digestion with *Bgl*II and *Bst*EII, the *NtPR-Q* cDNA was inserted into pVCT2024 under the control of the *Cauliflower mosaic virus* (CaMV) 35S promoter. The positive recombinant plasmid pVCT2024-*NtPR-Q* was transformed into *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* strain EHA 105, which was then transformed into WT-Yunyan87 plants using the leaf disk method described by [@B30]. Transgenic plants were further confirmed to have T-DNA insertions by standard PCR and RT-qPCR.

PCR Analysis of the T-DNA Insertion
-----------------------------------

To analyze the T-DNA insertion in transgenic tobacco, standard PCR was performed with the primers of *NtPR-Q* insertion and *NtACTIN* (see **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants as the blank control, *NtACTIN* served as an endogenous control ([@B7]). The 20 μL reaction mixtures contained 1 μL cDNA, 2 μL 10 × buffer (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), 1 μL of each gene-specific primer (10 μM), 1.6 μL dNTP (TIANGEN, Beijing, China), 0.1 μL Taq DNA polymerase (TIANGEN, Beijing, China), and 13.3 μL ddH~2~O. The amplifications were performed at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 59°C for 30 s and elongation at 72°C for 2.5 min, 72°C for 5 min. PCR product was electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel and observed by Bio-Rad gel imager.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The SPSS version 17.0 software was used for statistical analysis. The data between two treatments were compared and statistically analyzed through the Student *t*-test. The data among multiple treatments were compared and statistically analyzed though one-way analysis of variance and Student--Newman--Keuls test.

Results
=======

Response of *NtPR-Q* Transcript Levels to *R. solanacearum* Infection and Hormone Application
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether *NtPR-Q* is involved in the plant immune response against *R. solanacearum*, the transcriptional expression levels of *NtPR-Q* in WT-Yunyan87 was determined by RT-qPCR after inoculation with *R. solanacearum* strain CQPS-1 (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Compared with 0 hpi, *NtPR-Q* transcripts levels were enhanced in tobacco leaves starting at 1 dpi, and reached the maximum at 3 dpi. Subsequently, at 5 dpi, the *NtPR-Q* transcript levels decreased to the level of 1 dpi and maintained until 7 dpi. These results showed that transcripts of *NtPR-Q* accumulate in response to inoculation with *R. solanacearum*, suggesting *NtPR-Q* might be involved in defense reactions of tobacco to *R. solanacearum.*

![RT-qPCR analysis of the relative *NtPR-Q* transcript levels in WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants exposed to stress. **(A)** Relative *NtPR-Q* transcript levels measured at different time points in WT-Yunyan87 tobacco after inoculation with *Ralstonia solanacearum*. Plants inoculated with sterile water served as control. **(B--D)** Relative *NtPR-Q* transcript levels measured at different time points in WT-Yunyan87 tobacco after treatment with salicylic acid, methyl jasmonate and ethephon. Control plants were sprayed with 10% ethanol or sterile water. *NtUBI3* as the reference gene. The averages presented are based on three independent biological replicates for each set of plants.](fpls-08-01963-g001){#F1}

Phytohormones are important signaling molecules that play an important role in the regulation of plant defense reactions against external stresses and mediating the expression of downstream defense genes ([@B11]). To evaluate the possible involvement of *NtPR-Q* in the hormone signaling pathways, *NtPR-Q* transcript levels were determined by RT-qPCR in tobacco leaves after exogenous treatments with SA, MeJA, and ethephon. SA application enhanced the *NtPR-Q* transcript levels between 0 and 24 h, reaching the maximum at approximately 6 h (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In response to MeJA, the transcript levels of *NtPR-Q* was reduced at 3 h, but increased to the maximal level at 6 h and then returned to the basal level at 24 h (**Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). After ethephon treatment, the *NtPR-Q* transcript levels increased between 0 and 24 h (**Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The transcript levels of *NtPR-Q* after the application of ethephon were the highest of the three treatments.

Overexpression of *NtPR-Q* Enhances the Resistance of Tobacco to *R. solanacearum*
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differences in expression of *NtPR-Q* in response to *R. solanacearum* inoculation and the treatment of hormones suggested a role for this gene in plant immunity. To test this possibility, we established transgenic tobacco *NtPR-Q-OE* under the control of the 35S promoter in the pVCT2024 vector (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). PCR analysis was used to verify the T-DNA insertion in transgenic tobacco lines (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The *NtPR-Q* transcript levels in *NtPR-Q-OE* and WT-Yunyan87 plants were determined in 10 independent transgenic T1 tobacco lines via RT-qPCR. The transgenic lines 8 and 9 exhibited higher levels of *NtPR-Q* mRNA than other *NtPR-Q-OE* lines and were therefore used for subsequent experiments (**Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). We did not observe any differences in the growth phenotype between the *NtPR-Q-OE* transgenic plants and WT-Yunyan87 plants (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Generation of *NtPR-Q*-overexpressing tobacco plants. **(A)** Schematic diagram of the 35S::NtPR-Q-HIS fusion protein construct. **(B)** PCR analysis of the T-DNA insertion in representative transgenic tobacco plants. WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants as the blank control, and *NtACTIN* served as an endogenous control. **(C)** Relative transcripts of *NtPR-Q* in *NtPR-Q-OE* lines and WT-Yunyan87 plants were tested by RT-qPCR. The relative transcript levels in WT-Yunyan87 plants as the control, *NtUBI3* as the reference gene. The averages presented are based on three independent biological replicates for each set of plants. Error bars indicate the standard error. **(D)** Growth phenotypes of *NtPR-Q-OE* plants and WT-Yunyan87 plants.](fpls-08-01963-g002){#F2}

*NtPR-Q-OE* and WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants were infected by highly virulent *R. solanacearum* strain CQPS-1 via root irrigation. At 15 dpi, we observed clear wilting symptoms on a majority of WT-Yunyan87 plants, whereas only a few *NtPR-Q-OE* tobacco plants exhibited slight disease symptom (**Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). At 10, 14, 18, and 22 dpi, the disease indexes of *NtPR-Q-OE* tobacco plants were approximately 0.06, 0.28, 0.55, and 1.11, respectively, but more intense wilting symptoms were observed in the WT-Yunyan87 plants, the disease indexes were approximately 1.56, 2.61, 3.33, and 3.89, respectively (**Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). To measure the bacterial growth, WT-Yunyan87 plants and *NtPR-Q-OE* tobacco were inoculated by 20 μL inoculum (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^) into the third leaves. The results showed that the amount of *R. solanacearum* in the leaves of WT-Yunyan87 plants was significantly higher than *NtPR-Q-OE* tobacco plants at 0, 1, 3, and 5 dpi (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Overexpression of *NtPR-Q* enhances tobacco resistance to *R. solanacearum*. **(A)** Four-leaf-stage plants of the representative *NtPR-Q-OE* line and its parental WT-Yunyan87 15 days after irrigation with a 10 mL suspension (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^). **(B)** *R. solanacearum*-inoculated plants were scored using a disease index ranging from 0 to 4: 0 = asymptomatic plant, 1 = less than 25% leaves wilted, 2 = less than 50% wilted leaves, 3 = more than 50% wilted leaves and 4 = completely wilted leaves (dead plant). The averages presented are based on three independent biological replicates for each set of plants. **(C)** *R. solanacearum* growth assay. The amount of *R. solanacearum* in the leaves of WT-Yunyan87 and *NtPR-Q-OE* tobacco plants at 30 min, 1, 3, and 5 dpi. The leaves were inoculated with a 20 μL suspension (1 × 10^8^ CFU mL^-1^) of the highly virulent *R. solanacearum* strain CQPS-1. The averages presented are based on three independent biological replicates, each comprising three plants. Error bars indicate the standard error, Asterisks indicates a significant difference (*t*-test, ^∗^*p* \< 0.05, ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01).](fpls-08-01963-g003){#F3}

To further affirm the role of *NtPR-Q* in disease resistance and explore the possible mechanism that how *NtPR-Q* overexpression enhanced tobacco resistance to *R. solanacearum*, the transcriptional expression of defense-related genes in *NtPR-Q-OE* plants were investigated by RT-qPCR. We examined the transcript levels of the SA-responsive genes *NtPR1a/c*, *NtPR2*, and *NtCHN50* ([@B2]; [@B48]), the JA-responsive gene *NtPR1b* ([@B41]), ET production-associated genes *NtACC Oxidase* and *NtEFE26* ([@B6]), the HR-associated genes *NtHSR201* and *NtHIN1* ([@B41]) and the reactive oxygen species (ROS) detoxification-associated genes *NtGST1* and *NtCAT1* ([@B43]; [@B42]). All the genes were shown to be up-regulated in response to pathogen infection ([@B34]; [@B41]; [@B4]). The results of RT-qPCR showed that the transcript levels of these genes were significantly increased in *NtPR-Q-OE* plants except for *NtCAT1* (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![RT-qPCR analysis of relative expression of defense marker genes in *NtPR-Q-OE* plants compared with WT-Yunyan87 plants. Defense-related gene transcript levels in WT-Yunyan87 plants were used as controls, *NtUBI3* as the reference gene. Error bars indicate the standard error. The averages presented are based on three independent replicates. Asterisks indicate a significant difference (*t*-test, ^∗^*p* \< 0.05, ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01).](fpls-08-01963-g004){#F4}

The transcriptional profiles of defense-related genes in *R. solanacearum*-infected tobacco *NtPR-Q-OE8*, *NtPR-Q-OE9*, and WT-Yunyan87 were investigated by RT-qPCR (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). After *R. solanacearum* infection, the transcript levels of HR- (*NtHIN1)*, SA- (*NtPR1a/c*, *NtPR2* and *NtCHN50*), ET- (*NtEFE26*, *NtACC Oxidase*), JA- (*NtPR1b*) and ROS- (*NtGST1*) associated genes in *NtPR-Q-OE* plants were higher than in WT-Yunyan87 plants at least at three of the four tested timepoints. While, expression levels of *NtHIN1* in WT-Yunyan87 and *NtPR-Q-OE* plants were similar.

![Relative expression of defense-related marker genes in *NtPR-Q-OE8, NtPR-Q-OE9* and WT-Yunyan87 tobacco plants after *R. solanacearum* inoculation. RT-qPCR analysis of relative transcript levels of defense-related genes in *NtPR-Q-OE* and WT-Yunyan87 plants at 0, 1, 3, and 5 dpi. **(A,B)** Relative transcript levels of the hypersensitive response (HR)-maker genes *NtHSR201* and *NtHIN1*. **(C--E)** Relative transcript levels of the salicylic acid (SA)-responsive genes *NtPR1a/c*, *NtPR2* and *NtCHN50*. **(F,G)** Relative transcript levels of the ethylene biosynthesis-associated genes *NtACC Oxidase* and *NtEFE26*. **(H)** Relative transcript levels of the jasmonic acid-responsive gene *NtPR1b*. **(I,J)** Relative transcript levels of the reactive oxygen species detoxification-associated genes *NtCAT1* and *NtGST1*. Plants inoculated with sterile water as control, *NtUBI3* as the reference gene. The averages presented are based on three independent biological replicates for each set of plants. Error bars indicate the standard error.](fpls-08-01963-g005){#F5}

Effect of Exogenous SA, MeJA, and Ethephon Application on Disease Control
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Salicylic acid, MeJA, and ethephon application led to an increase in *NtPR-Q* transcript levels (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). To assess the capacity of them in the resistance of tobacco to *R. solanacearum*, the disease index was surveyed after treatment with 2 mM SA, 0.1 mM MeJA, and 7 mM ethephon. The results showed that the disease index after MeJA treatment was lower than control but the difference was not significant. Tobacco plants treated with SA were significantly more resistant than the control. Ethephon application also obvious enhanced the plants resistance at 10--22 days but had no significant effect at final stage. We found that the application of these hormones enhanced the resistance of tobacco to *R. solanacearum*, with the effect of SA application being the best (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Control efficacy of phytohormone treatments against tobacco bacterial wilt.

  Treatment   6 dpi            10 dpi            14 dpi            18 dpi            22 dpi            26 dpi
  ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------
  MeJA        0.21 ± 0.02^B^   0.87 ± 0.02^AB^   1.74 ± 0.03^AB^   2.45 ± 0.08^AB^   2.91 ± 0.09^AB^   3.20 ± 0.11^A^
  SA          0.32 ± 0.01^B^   0.82 ± 0.19^AB^   1.23 ± 0.15^B^    1.57 ± 0.02^C^    1.77 ± 0.05^C^    2.15 ± 0.09^B^
  Ethephon    0.10 ± 0.00^B^   0.57 ± 0.02^B^    1.23 ± 0.02^B^    2.12 ± 0.07^B^    2.42 ± 0.18^B^    3.17 ± 0.15^A^
  CK          0.65 ± 0.14^A^   1.23 ± 0.07^A^    2.16 ± 0.19^A^    2.80 ± 0.17^A^    3.36 ± 0.12^A^    3.77 ± 0.12^A^

Plants sprayed with sterile water served as control. Data are presented by the mean ± standard error based on three independent biological replicates. Different capital letters indicate extremely significant difference \[Student--Newman--Keuls (SNK) test,

p

\< 0.01\]

.

Discussion
==========

Numerous studies have shown that the members of *PR* genes are involved in the resistance of plants to various biotic and abiotic stresses ([@B37]). The expression levels of many *PR* genes are induced by many factors ([@B8]), such as fungi, bacteria, and nematodes ([@B10]; [@B15]), as well as SA, β-aminobutyric acid ([@B25]), cold and drought ([@B12]; [@B5]), light ([@B39]). [@B12] found that the expression of *PR3* was up-regulated under salt stress. Similarly, *Xanthomonas campestris* pv. *pruni* (*Xcp*) led to the induction of peach PR transcripts, including *Pp-PR1b*, three PR5 genes *Pp-TLPA*, *Pp-TLP2*, and *Pp-TLP3*, to a significantly higher degree in the resistant cultivar ([@B40]). In addition, overexpression of defense-related proteins, such as PR protein and WRKY transcription factor lead to the up-regulation of *PR-Q* expression level. A pepper basic PR1 gene overexpression in tobacco enhances resistance against heavy metals and pathogens *Phytophthora nicotianae*, *R. solanacearum* and *Pseudomonas syringae* pv. *tabaci* and increases the expression of *NtPR-Q* and glutathione *S*-transferase genes ([@B36]). The expression of *NtPR-Q* in *CaWRKY40*-overexpressing tobacco was higher than that in wild-type plants ([@B7]). We found that the expression of *NtPR-Q* was markedly induced by *R. solanacearum* attack and a variety of plant hormone treatments. Overexpression *NtPR-Q* in tobacco enhanced the resistance to *R. solanacearum* attack. PR-Q, a member of the PR-3 family, is a class II chitinase. Plant chitinase were previously shown to be involved in the resistance of plant to fungi and harmful insects ([@B52]; [@B14]). In this paper, *NtPR-Q* as a tobacco chitinase was found to be functional in plant resistance to *R. solanacearum* infection.

The transcript accumulation of HR-associated genes and *PR* genes is typically observed during defense responses and serves as a marker for this type of biological condition. The enhanced resistance of *NtPR-Q-OE* plants was associated with the enhanced expression of defense-associated genes, such as the HR-associated genes *NtHSR201* and *NtHIN1*, the SA-responsive genes *NtPR1a/c*, *NtPR2*, and *NtCHN50*, ET production-associated genes such as *NtACC Oxidase* and *NtEFE26*, the JA-responsive gene *NtPR1b* and the reactive oxygen species (ROS) detoxification-associated gene *NtGST1*. Thus, *NtPR-Q*, a PR protein, promotes the transcription levels of a range of HR- and defense-associated genes, resulting in enhancing tobacco resistance against *R. solanacearum.*

Salicylic acid, JA, and ET have been shown to activate the *PR* genes expression of plants in varying degrees and act either synergistically ([@B9]; [@B28]) or antagonistically ([@B22]) during defense signaling, dependent on their concentrations. In peach, *Pp-PR1a* was induced by SA, whereas the *Pp-PR1b*, *Pp-TLPA*, *Pp-TLP2*, and *Pp-TLP3* genes were induced mainly by ET or MeJA treatments. The induction of the same set of PR genes in response to pathogen infection, MeJA or ethephon treatment suggests the involvement of JA/ethylene-signaling pathways in mediating resistance against *Xcp* ([@B40]). In this paper, *NtPR-Q* was induced by SA, MeJA and ethephon application, and the overexpression of *NtPR-Q* enhanced the expression of SA-dependent *NtPR1a/c*, *NtPR2*, and *NtCHN50*, JA-responsive *NtPR1b* and ET associated genes *NtACC Oxidase* and *NtEFE26* by *R. solanacearum* infection. These results suggest that *NtPR-Q* might influence SA, JA and ET-mediated defense signaling during *R. solanacearum* infection. Although there were a lot of studies to explore the role of chitinase in plant disease resistance, it only tested the plant resistance to fungi pathogens and the expression of other PR genes was not analyzed ([@B52]; [@B20]). Our RT-qPCR analysis showed that the *NtPR-Q* overexpression enhanced the expression of a whole range of defense-related genes, which seems to support the conclusion that NtPR-Q induces plant SAR. We speculate that the constitutive expression of *PR-Q* results in the accumulation of unfolded proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which leads to ER stress and activates defense signal pathways, thereby enhances the resistance of plants to *R. solanacearum*. This phenomenon is referred as unfolded protein response (UPR) ([@B3]; [@B46]). However, to verify this hypothesis, we still need further evidence.

Conclusion
==========

It was concluded that tobacco plants exhibited resistance to bacterial wilt induced by *R. solanacearum* when *NtPR-Q* was constitutively expressed, which indicates potency of *NtPR-Q* in plant resistance breeding. However, it is still needs further study on the specific biological functions of *NtPR-Q* and its involvement in the resistance to other environmental stresses.
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